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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements

8 lu WttMg Wo»«»*
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mi

dweend to hli eldest wù. PO» BALE!
—A Charlottetown paper my* the! Mi • ■ wl% _ *

hw there ei»eei f*»»* * Àrst-ClM* Single Breech

^2r~Z2- o- a.-F%-A*her«l boot end sM* tutor;_ #*• \Jt wilt be Mid for $lt, together with re- 
ptoys 170 beode, paying over $1000 loedUg u»;,, box primer*, weds end » Urge 
weekly, end be* been obliged to cell > quantity of loaded end unloaded eartridge*, 
traveler* owing to a mb of orders. Apply at thl* seen. _____________

—Brlgt.Denturer bee been chartered to 
l^d at Annapolis tor Dementra, lumber*!.

-Potato bogs are oenelng ooneidor- Good 
.bl« tHiu... lo ih. cop on P. E. I.lud. «rt„ .. «-*•»*» *' ,

Troto i. Zw‘™.r£“.7Æ.°'^ T <—««V*"***"—■

evidence ol the growth 
tatHe Neva Scotia town, 

during the past ten years. It hae lo- 
creaeed in assessable valuatton lrom $800,-
ooo lo *1 300 000, and while the total lm- —The militia went Into oamp at
Îmt «deport tide «rom 1874 to 187» Ald.rsho. ymt.rd.y. The Bridg.town
Las $611,280, It has risen In 1881 to 1887 Breli B,Dd ta connected with the ««th 
to *1,340,«ft«, more then one hundred per Re|imenti
cent. toPceem- Othor and _ Mwire. Bowlby, Baloom A Co., of
Wtadsor show * 'like tocrease, while Lewreneetown, have been ehilgnd to 
mluiue town* like Spring Hill, We*tvtlle, assign. We regret to hear of this.
and others, have sprung Into life and ac. They are a Urn, of ,te*d' ,nd Farnsworth, arrived œ Halurdey
tivity at a bound.” tnoue young men and ’»« V|Pl'0,etl Boston, nnd is tsking in a load of

The attention of thooe who can see were doing an exoellent business. wood tor same port,
no use in water works, good sewerage, _ About 2,000 men are employed on 8ohr. Temple Bar. Ungmiro, arrived 
end in the efforu of the public spirited lb# 8hort Lioe railway between Oxford yesterday, from 8t John, 
to lilt the town out aud Piotou. and It is oxpootod that the Norme to Mesurais. Owofuego., Aug.
direeted to the shore. Bridgetown u BIODe work end grading will be gpa* the 1st ol July all vessel* are
now recognised to be one ol the lo pi6t*d by the first of Deoombor. — eieœpt |,om too nags dose. There has
ing towns ol the Provlnoe, and U giron been a lax enforced ol $1 per ion of cargo
the place to which it belongs by no ,, , N N deSpntoh ol loaded end $1 per toe ol cergo discharged,
less1 an authority than the leading A P ^ terrilloPthunder but this tax belongs exelusively to the
«nanoialjournei of ,ho Dominion ^J ^^inT etorm^mmonoï boro omt.lgnue, nnd not to the vessel.

The money the he. 1onl, .bout five o’clock Inst evening, testing Hr«o«x ev Lienrsm*-During the stem 
is being spent m mp Re„ for four hours, striking e house on cl Sunday morning 25th,n barn belonging
commencing to »»•«“• " “ h , Bristol street, damaging it badly, also u> Amos Costly of New Bose Boed, Kings
membertho old edsgc.‘*Heercn help* mi « ^ in West Berlin nnd County, wee ..ruck by llghtulog, took fire
those who help themselves. •«»«!»« » (rouod| wUh eoov ,ud vu eompl.l.ly destroyed with ell Its

----------- -♦ ï coûtent., leelndlng 14 toes of bey, e year-
-••Fenwiok,*' an agreeable writer in *«““• ... Hog ho* and alt Mr. Cpetly’e farming »*-

the British Ameriaa» CSftssn.of Boston, - Albert Morse, Esq., showed us this _lemeBU| at0,
has been spending hie venation in Digby week a branch of an apple tree taken p The boUM of Elijah Teroer of Anaapo- 
wUh^Muît. moet beneficial to b» lrom h« a.rd.n, which had «£« U a New Rom, wha elao «fuel •-»

ilh He comments as follows on number of oarterpillere of a kind we much damaged. Turner end bis wife were 
town which is erldently winning do not recollect to have seen before. bed at ihe time, nod the oiethlag was 

Loîden opinion. Horn those who «eek ,n .orne respect, they resemble the 
* summer reaort : - common bunch caterpillar-la alio and

,, 1)l by ie one of the talrest corners lu in their manner oi ooneotiug together 
^ _.i hvtiutiful cardan of — but they are decidedly different.„rTr‘n «NtSr*» *• Th«, L >*.«« *».• ***»

êmalMmnder that the number ol •• Aseer- doing so a yellowish deposit will be 
Uun " visitors locresses tech eeasou. Jusl found on the stalk.
»t present there are about 200 residents o( Bapti„ Co»FSRlNOl.—ThO Annapolis 
Uncle Sam's republic 1u*r,*"*d , Co. Ministeriel and Missionary Confer-
• • hotels " and residences of *he town sad w,„ bo|d iu next meeting on

immediate vicinity. 8oBe|e,|‘^e**. Tuesday the 11th Inst., at Round Hill.
,,r.„,.«k.ihe hwdw»w e lk.. j£: .ÏTÏÏ&i «-to-"W open at 10 
while m.ny are Nova ‘koti.u. of the trau. g J 2<30 and

has dr.wTtoem here to the evening at 7.30, at which time Kev.
"‘ÎTthM swetest of all respites 'from Joeiah Webb, of Port Lome, is expect-

justs"ïïnüïà* aïi

èuSt1^l^BhMHr,"Llugpro^hr- tbt S^rVIrekmdîy ur^to^o pre- Th. crop, lo thl. vlctnlty are looking 

1 of ihe place, and so far as they are pered to aid in promoting the useful- fins, 
ihe luxurious vocation nelB 0f the meeting, 

from ex-

Local and Other Matter. ■33.r
■

WEDNESDAY, 8KPTEMBEB 5tb, 1888.
—y --V— -

—“ From »h«
inted tores an 
the êepreseu

- Attention ia dimoled to the sale of 
mare, vehielea, etc., In oer advertteln*
eolumna.

poi -The light In the now light 
Woa| Hoad, Capo Island, Ywmooth 
Co., was displayed on Monday night 
last, lor the first time.

— Oonnty Court Judge Johnston la 
in town spending n few days.

John Wbeeloek. Beq., of Now York 
with hie wife nnd fumlly, arrlrod In 
town yeeterdny.

Shipping Notes. — Bohr. Arellln,
, front 
eords

of #

COIL. COIL.ont In the last
^oluMs'ewBellsnt paper the Albert* IMapit Lttf with a double number eon- 

tatutng n large quantity of 
leading and twn pleem of moele. Ybe 
Mmls Leaf Is n country weekly of tbs 
right stamp.

—Tbs first shipment of Neva Scotia 
apples wee made last week to Oreal Brlf- 
•lo. Tbs variety wee called Aogo»t Pip
pins. As tbs crop In Greet Brltajo jl e 
failure tbls season exleeelee ebtondut* 
and good prtoM ter our fruit may be en- 
peoled. -

I

«ypO Arrive about 1st Oetober, cargo <d Old 
J. Mine Sydney coal. Parties wishing Vi 
be supplied please leave their orders with 
subscriber, who bn* ssms

House*Smith Coal on hand 
for present wants.

' ’ ■ >< 1* ' 1 ,

General Hardware,
Iron and Steel,

New Advertisements.

IN POUND. —Heath A MlUlgaa Oo.’s—

BEST PHEPARUD PAINTS,A SMALL dark Wo we MARK. The owner 
A. may have the same by proving property 
and paying expeneee. Alee, Dominion Best Mixed Paint»,

at $1.60 pec gallon,
LOADS, PAINTS. OILS. VAN- 

NISHBS ; Also,

ARTIST’S MATERIAL,

JOHN CURRKLL,
Pound Reawtr.

IÇE b
A NY person eaaght M *»y Cranbenry Bed 

J\. will be fined fa ntoeet extent of law.

Oentrevllle, Sept. 4th

NOT
ETC., BTC., ETC.,set on fire.

SAMUEL KITEBAMDOLfH. 
Bridget»*ralkti.^: _____ «5L-

McCormick,
HUGH FRASER. 

’84! ESTABLISHED ’84 !
Oran villa Ferry Item*.

Rev. H. B. Baker. Bepllet mlnleter, 
of Lower Grenville, has left hie nhurgo 
to attend MeMaeter Theological Ball.

Capt. Daniel Anderson,
Steamship BonivtUe, has purchased the 
premises lately occupied by Alfred L. 
I'roop, Beq., Granville Ferry.

Misa Annie Anderson. Teacher of 
Hell Section, No II, hee been obliged 
to resign her eituelion on aoomrat of 
ill beelth.

I

Y WISH to thank my mnny friends nnd 
1 eustomeri for their very liberal patron
age during the pait four years, and as I am 
enlarging my steak of goods I am in a better 
position than ever to supply my iasruaaing 
trade with

Open* and offar* for sals oa jof the

IIa ohoio* lot of
IM Carol mil HA8DI1Son „ J ,

New arrival of PEACH», PEARS. TO- 
MATOK8, PINE APPLES, WATER
MELONS, Ac., Ac.

Stationery. Ttawaie, Jewely, aad 
Notions continually la «task.

Hu

First-Class GROCERIES, 
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Caps,

Falkland Ridge Itema.

Yankee

The meadows are very wet.
On Friday Ibe 31st Aug., tbs people ol 

Falkland Ridge A Springfield assembled 
for the purpose of wltnewlng a game el 
base ball, played on tbs grounds of O. B.
Marshall, between the Beer-Sucker* and 
Gleogarys, of Falkland Ridge. The dny 
wm fine, and qolte • number of spectators 
were present. The prise played for was, 
each of the winning team to receive a 
bouquet from tbe band of one of tbe 
Indies Tbe greatest Interest woe mani
fested, and each of the elobe played for nil 
they were worth. The See*-Hockera how
ever, with William Chari too lor ooptaia, 
won the bouquets ; the score being 28 to 
18. They played Capt. W. Charlton,pitch
er j A. A. Harebell, catcher; R. Swal
low, let. base, Geo. Roop, 2nd base i 
Dimock Surratt, 3rd base ; John 8 tod dart, 
right field : Will Dewtoo, centre field ;
and Willie Croo-e Ml Bold . The Glen- ,lUeU * ROUND HILL N. 8.. on 
gmrryt played Cap! JotUoo Sprowl, pitch-

John Char I too, catcher; M. Roop let Monday, Dot. let, 88, fit 3 8 clock p. ■. 
.... ... _on liaee ; Arthur Mason, 2nd base ; Chae. That well-kaewa Farm foeuerly occupied

on Wednesday oMaet week, waa won pj » 3f(j ^ Willie Sprowl, right th. lst. I.uc W. He»b. containing a
by Ibe former m ihrec straight boats. ueW ; L. Stod.lsrl, centre fi Id ; end Ver. urge Orchard, moetiy Nen,ariel*. a eom-
Beet time, 2,57. Both horses are «loddart le'i field. Bath lbs captt. modioua hoeee. neatly new.aad suitable out 
foor,Mra old. ..I th. .p^.'.lor. . ,p—I Ur. SlMte.l MHdl^ t. ,Md—Ut.-dry MUM PM.

a.. ■£, --./ p.- *-*■ - •

a good ehaip game with any TERMS.—Tea per sent, oa day of sale,
province. After the gams a boootllul M|W M lhe ls| ^ Sor*m**r, When pos- 
•upper was provided by the ladies, and all wlll be gives,
expressed themselves highly delighted with WH. C, HSAt
Ihe allernoon's smuseroeot. J0SE11I C.

Any ctob wishing to arrange tor n game 
can «to sp by applying to either of the 
above capte.

Hardware,
Glassware, Etc.,

At Lower Price* than Ever 
Before.

EXTRA DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

tien

SPLENDID !able to overcome
Uicn”t,h«h*trxp“re'^“andI excursionise to 
ih.-ir heart* content. There are folksarS-M.-.JoM.ri.n-Ujau.

Sporting Not*.

A stallion trot for $250 a side took 
piece at Charlottetown. P. E. !.. on 
the 29tb ult., between DoekeodorATs 
Bisok Pilot, and McLeod's Hernando. 
Tbe first best was taken by Hernando, 
lime 2.41. but the next three beat» 
were taken in euoceaion by Black Pilot 
in 2.354,2.33 and 2 32Ï, boating hie 
own record in tbe laet beat by , of a 
second. Black Pilot Ie well known in 
this county He ia a beauty.

On lhe 20th of thie month both of 
the above horse», end.four other cele
brated stallions will meet at Halifax 
and contest tbe championship of tbe 
Maritime Provinces.

Tbe match race between C. R. Bill • 
Gladstone, end Harry Lydisrd'e Paul 
Lambert 1 rotted 00 the Keutville track

Bloomington, Annapolis Co.,
March 29tb, 1888.M TO BOSTOI—One of the—and many other parts 

Stales.” Finest Stock of CLOTHS, Mb. Woodbubt : — Sir : — I have been 
troubled with Rheumatism for four years, 
and have tried all kinds of liniment, and 
never got any relief, until I tried your 
ment. It will drive pain out of you where 
no other liniment will.

idea that no Ftr Man's Suiting*, to be found ia tbs 
Western Counties, is now shorn by

JOHN B FISHKR, 
Merab aal Tailor.

Bfidgetews, N. 8.
Having «sealed tbe services of MR. JOHN 

GOLDIN a strtetly first elan workman in 
every leanest, and with an able »taf of as
sistants, I am prepared 
tailoring ssesnd U nans.

— We always bed an
matter which party was in power in the 
United Slates nothing was said to be
little tbe country-in ihe eyes of the 
outside world and oeuse loss of pres
tige, but recent events have changed 
thie opinion entirely. We find the 
Republican press almost a unit in de
claring that great losses are being suf
fered under President Cleveland s ad
ministration. end anyone who would 
Hccept their statements would suppose 
the whole country i« becoming demur, 
el zed. and is on the verge ol ruin. I he 
most amusing thing is, however 1 e 
complimenta that »re being p.id to 
Canadian enterprise. Ibe Lewiston 
Journal has reeentlv been lamenting 
that Canada is now in a lair way to 
take from ibe Republic the mail service 
between the Sandwich Llanda and 
leading ports in New Zeeland and New 
South Wales.

Fresh Eggs 18 Cts. per doz., Linl-

untll farther notiee.
FISHKR VIDITO.THEB'

T. I. FOSTER,T. G. BISHOP.
WUIIamstoB, Sspt. 1st, 1888.to tens oat eustom

Oat sad inspaet. Begs leave to notify the publie that he ha* 
just imported a fine asaortment of
AMERICAN AND ENGLISHFlour. FlourFarm by Auction

Hard and Soft Felt Hats.•r i
There remains a few of those fashionable

AMERICAN STRAW HATS,290 Bbla. Flour and Meal, Feed
ing Fftttf nnd Short», Just 

Arrived,
which will be sold at the

Lowest Cash Price.

which he is prepared to sell 
VERY CHEAP.

ALSO
That his selection of

Ready Made

Lawrenootown Items.

Mr. D. D. Freeman, of Middleton, 
tried for violation of the Canada

B
was ip
Temperance Act. He was found guilty 
*nd wns fined $60. Mr. Roecoe. of 
Kentvtlle, appeared for tbe offence, nnd 
Messrs. Ritchie and Daniels, for tbe

_<i VYe must lie very unintelligent if
that the policy ol both 

parties at Wa-hmglon is a policy of hostil- 
Ur and of unfriendliness to Canada. It is

Fi.rtnnat-U lUcec uueiauuue s
to weld Canadians closer to-

gather, to develop the national sentiment 
and the spirit of self-reliance."—St. John

WEEKLY TIME TABLE,
AUGUST 20TH TO SEPTEMBER 15TH, INCLUSIVE.

[Subject to change and delay*.]

FROM ANNAPOLIS AND 8T. JOHN, N. B.
from St- John, Str. Cumberland, 
via Eastport, and Portland 
from Annapolis, Sir. New Brims- 
wiek, (calling at Digby) Direct, at 1.15, p.in, 

Wednead'y, from St John, Str. Suae of Maine,
via Eastport and Portland,..........at 7.2b, a.m.
from St. John, Str. Cumberland, _
via Eastport and Portland,..........at 7.25, a.m.
from Annapolis, Str. Neio Bnms- 
ictck, (calling at Digby), Direct, at 1.15 p.m. 
from St- John, Str. State of Maine,
Direct...................................................

ptfci lOOO Apple Barrels, 
BOO Fish Barrels, 
and Cider Barrels.

CLOTHINGtWept. 1st. ’88.________

" For Salé. is one of the best sver placed before 
our market.

VALUE GOOD, PRICES LOW.

"mjfMtiif.
ou-vmrsTst another trial was held, 

Mr. James Gouoher, of Albany Croat, 
be was found guilty and fined $50. 
Both trials were held before N. H. 
Pbinney, Esq.

Tbe firm of Bowlby, Baloom A Co 
has failed.

Our station agent, Mr. J. W. James, 
is quite sick at present, but we think 
be will recover.

Grain has commenced to coma to 
the mills to be thrashed.

Apple crop is rather light, end eome 
■ay here it is juet about ball a crop.

A large number of our young, as 
well as old men, started for Aldershot 
yesterday when they will spend ten 
days on the old esmp ground.

Apples era shipped to Halifax, every 
day lrom here, —all early varietiee.

The Lewreneetown Baptist Sunday 
School held ibeir annual Picnic on 
Suiurday, at Ibe Wilmot Spa Springs, 
which was largely attended and a very 
pleasant affair.

Margaretvilie Items,

OR.A.T AThe Union Sabbath School Convention 
Including tbe Baptist and Methodist sab
bath schools of Ward 1 io this County, 
was held In the Methodist Church at Mar
garet ville oo Toeadsy, 28tb ult. Gratify
ing reports of Ibe prosperity and progress 
of most of the school* were received frpe 
tbe delegates. A paper oo Sabbath school 
work and literature for Sabbath Schools 
was read by Mine Belle Wlswall, Thla 
subject waa treated la a thoroughly practi
cal manner, and the paper throughout was 
welt written, and waa presented with an 
earnestness which showed that the writer’s 
heart was iu the work. Entertaining 
speeches were given during the afternoon 
and evening by Baptist and Methodist 
brethren, ami at Ibe evening session Ibe 
•Udtencv w*e also enterlalewl by recita
tions end music. A picnic oo Ihe shove 
between the ee stone was enjoyed by a 
large number.

The above was sent ns by a regular cor
respondent, but a'ler being put in type we 
received another report from the Secretary 
of Convention, boat which we copy as fol
lows

The following officer* for tbe ensuing 
year were duly • lected.

Lesson Baker, P., K. Cooney V. P. nnd 
O. H. Sbsffner. Sect, k Tree*.

Resolved, That an Executive Committer 
of alx be appointed, which were as fol
lows : Christopher McLean, Obadiah Haw. 
kins, Bell* Wiewail, Belle Whitman, John 
Banka and Henry Bank*.

Resolved, That the next meeting be at 
Torbrook.

Resolved, That the minutes of Conven
tion be printed, also the paper rend by 
Misa Wiswall iu connection therewith.

Resolved, Tbnt Leneon Beker bn n dele- 
gnte to County Convention which meets at 
Clementapoit Sept. 21st.

A full line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For msa and boys, whioh I can »ell from *« 
to $18 per suit.

Monday Boots dt. Shoes,Telegraph, Sefd. 3.
That’s so. We endorse that. Canada 

as a tort of
at 7.25, a.m.II yasrs old. parfeetly sound and kind ; suit

able for e family, as eayeee eaa drfvs her. From the leading Houses iu the Dominion ; 
all sise* ; in ladie*’, tient*’, and Children*’.Tuesdaynow appears to be used 

shuttle cock to tie tossed back and 
forth between Ibe two dominant 
political parties in tbe Sta'es lor lhe 
purpose of catching the Irish vote, and 
the votes of all those who retain the 
old feeling of hostility to everything 
British.

1 PHAETON, good order.
1 DOUBLE BE 1TBD SLEIGH,
1 SINGLE
1 SILVER MOUNTED HARNKfS. new.

nd hand.
Î SET SILVER PLATRD SLRIGti BELLS.
Wlll sell the above together er separate.

mrs. GKO. e coimrrr,
Wgby.

»ew.
seeond hand. Large Stoek of

AMHERST BOOTS and SHOES, GROCERIES 1 PROVISIONS,1
Fresh and Good.All ilwe and quality ; •» hud made and 

warranted ; kept In stock eeeatantly. Friday 
Friday 
Saturday

Steamer SECRET leaves Annapolis every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1 P.M., 

at Digby) arriving in St, John, at 6 P.M.

Flour, Meal and FeedApply to
— Charles Turner, E*q . • writer in 

tbe New York Independent urea the 
very apt sim.le ol a ••Niagara" in 
speaking of Ibe great numbers of 
foreigners who make their first en* 

into tbe United Stales through 
He says :

SALT & LIME best grade.
600 bushels P. B. Island Oat* for sale. 
Constantly on hand, all kinds of FRKSH 

MEATS, PORK, HAMS, PLATE BEEF, 
LARD, ETC.

GROCERIES, ate., delivered until 12 o'eloek 
every day.

Hay Forks, Rakes, Scythes, 
Snaths, etc., at reasonable rates.

T. A. FOSTER.

For Sale ! always on hand.
at 6.30, p.m.The sa beeri her offer* for •*>•

Also a nies aeleetlon of MONDAY,
(calling

25 M. Shaved Hoops,trance
the gnte* of Castle Garden.
■ a Consider for* moment the m> re pro
portions of thie unparalleled human fl >nd ; 
half a million living souls pouring through 
Castle Garden every y.'sr I A ivgiin. nt 
eleven hundred -trong is at its gates every 
morning, year in and year out 1 Every 
night that regiment bas made t. rme and 
obtained a settlement, and evry morning, 

fresh regiment ! Was ever castle so

Hats and Caps, Dry Goods, nFor Apple Barrels.
8. 0. PARKER 

r silt»
U HOC KH! es of all deerriptioas. Pinal., 

Oil', Shelf Hardware, Crackery- 
ware, etc., He.

Brwtofc, 8»pt. itk, *H.

Tea-Meeting.
iARGARETVILLE !

PASSENGERS FOR BOSTON BY THESE POPULAR SIDE- 
WHEEL STEAMERS III. W. SAUNDERS !MSLET ELLIOTT.Annapolis Items.

M»y8, 8mPort George, Aug 29th, '88.The ueuel quiet of our streets was 
disturbed on Sunday night by a melee 
between some young derkiee end » 
couple of white lads, who were being 
insulted and threatened with assault 
by the former. One of the white lads 
to intimidate, be says, the assailants, 
drew hte pistol and fired in tbe air, the 
shot entered a window in the Herris 
Block, 
room i
a narrow escape. No erreels have yet 
been made, but some action ought to 
be taken.

The weather still continues wet and 
stormy, rendering it very difficult lor 

farmers to finish up their haying. 
Much bay is being put in in poor con 
dilion. Grain and other crops need 
fine dry weather veiy much. Grave 
fears are entertained of the potato rot 
from tbe excessive moisture.

stormed beforeT Why, within seven years 
there have appeared before it nigh on 
three million beslgers.

•* They eome, not single spies,
But in battalions.”

On Monday will take the Secret at Annapolis and State of Maine Wed
nesday morning from St. John.

On Thursday will take the Secret at Annapolis, and the Cumberland 
on Friday Morning from st. John.

On Saturday will take the Secret at Annapolis and State of Maine on 
the same evening, arriving at Boston Sunday at 3 P.M.

gtf-A* both these Boats land at the same wharf the inconvenience of 
changing from one to the other Saturday evening at St. John is very slight.

The Steamers from St.John, via Eastport and Portland, arrive at Boston following 
day at noon.

The New Brunswick arrives at Boston at 3 P.M. next day, without change, 
qftvr leaving Annapolis and Digby.

Fwr State Koosiiu spyly to II. W. CHISHOLM, Agent St. John. H. B. 
SHORT, Agent Digby, nnd K. A. CARDER. Agent Ahnopolle.

For Tickets and further infoimation apply to

F. CROSSKILL, Agent W. & A. Ry., Bridgetown.

OFFRRSWe Have a Very Large 
and Complete GreatThe ladies of the Baptist Churell at East 

Margaretvllls will hold a Tsajkeet- 
iag at Margaret villa out Bargains

FOR 30 DAYS,
STOCK OF GOODS_ We did not publish the communica

tion refered to by Mr. Elliott in another 
column owing to Uck of space, but in
tended doing so this week.

—The annual meeting of the Acadia 
S. 8. Co., was held at Annapolis, on 
28th August. W. W. Pickup has been 
elected President, and Tboe. 8. Whit
man, General Manager.

’88,Tuesday, the 18th
purpose of remodelling aal Attlag up 

their Chereh. A big time *x| feted.

ordered for theMrs. Harvey, who wes in tbe 
at the lime with her children, bad for th*

Fall and Winter Trade, to make room for Fall Orders.
will beThe Htddlutwss B

a large quantity of whiôh we havelm sIMMsom. :
Free Sail on the Bay of Fundy. 

and a Concert in the Bventng.
T F th* above mentioned day should* prove 
JL stormy th* Tes-Teeting will b* held the 
first floe day following. _ ..

Tickets for edalto, 36 cents ; Children, 26 
cents.

By order of Commute*.

TROUT RODS, REELS. LINES, 
CASTS, FLIES AND HOOKS,

AT COST.
Already Received.

We would like the public to see our 
Stock of Goods before purchasing else
where, as we are satisfied all can be 
suited.

— We copy the following from the 
Albert Mapit Leaf, by request, as it 
refers to tbe former Presbyterian Min
ister at Annapolis : —

•• Spacial Saavice —Special services, la 
connection with the Induction of R*v. A.
A. Watson, were conducted In tbe River 
side Presbyterian church last Sunday after
noon by Rev. W. R. M. Beird, ot Glasgow,
He preached an eloquent and Impressive 

. sermon on the 11 Growth ol tbe Kingdom,” 
founding hie remarks upon Math. XII ; pgT g*ut
31—32. As the close of the sermon,Rev. 0eti> eouiatieg of Tea, Mêlasse#, Lap 
Mr. Baird said : • Rohes. OH, Factory, Whips, Station***, end

I have great pleasure in being with yon Groeeriee, A*.

old friend and college companion, whom i get Blaeksmlth Tools, complete I
. you have chosen to be y oer pastor. Onr — also jjat th* Store, whioh is oo* of tit* 

friendship began many years ago. When In bwt sUBdl y,* County.
Glasgow university we attended the asm* K. L. BALL,
classes and sat under the same professor». Lawreaeetown, Sept, eth, ’86. . V-,
Although maoy years have passed since-------- --------_
then, onr friendship for eaob other has _fcv JL
nothing abated ; but ns time rolls on itbae 
deepened and ripened, and to-day 
knit together In bonds of affection and sym
pathy , and I believe a nob will be the ex
perience of nil who wey beve personal 
dealings with him. Kind and sympathetic 

f by nature, you wilt always And hioi will- 
ing to counsel you when tempted, cheer 
you when despondent, comfort you when 
troubled, and console yon when bereaved.

Yon already know Ihejtyle of Mr. Wat* 
eon's preaching. Hie discourses may have 
at times a coloring of philosophy ; yet 
rnnniog through them all, like a golden 
thread, one may discern tbe aoepel plan of 
salvation as perfected lo Christ. And 
trust be will ever make Christ the central 
figure,—HI* life and work tbe principal 
theme of hie preaching.

But tbe success of bla ministry deee not 
depend solely upon hlm ; yen bave also a 

Yon most seek to

our
— We are indebted to Prof. Cold well, 

Of Acadia College, lor copie* ol the 
<• Calendar for 1888-89," and •• Genetal 
Catalogue end Historical Records’’ of 
tbe College from 1838 to 1888.

Hats and Caps2lt24

lüTSZFBOTIOZKr Marked down to aitonish the buyer. Three 
Straw Hats for 16 cents did startle a 

customer to hand in a dims 
and a half.

• 10 per cent. DISCOUNT K>P*r cent.Mr. Chas. Dargie baa turned out 
from bis factory a massive four-horee 
coach, tastefully painted, which is 
capable of seating, fifteen passengers.
The coach t* for Messrs. Stalling A Son 
and tuns on tbe Liverpool Line to 
Caledonia. The travel oo this Hoe thie 
reason is something wonderful. Extra* 
have to be run on boat days to ecoom* 
modale the travel.

Mr. A. M. King ie ereotlng a large 
two story addition to bis building, ia* 
tended for a work room and photo

slk S pœŒ:
job hae been made. The steam- '« P'»'”™ ““1
era of the International and Nova One of our sea faring men, Mr. Geo.
Scotia S 8. Co.’s have been landing Davie,died in the Marine Hospital,Phil- 
tbeir passengers and freight for the sdelphia, on 23rd ult., of lung disease, 
last three weeks, tbe same as before it The deceased was 41 years of age end 
was carried away, and will do so at all leaves a widow and four children, who 
times of lido. We trust that it may be have the sympathy ol the community 
a long time before the travelling Public in their sad bereavement, 
and Steamship Coe. will be obliged to Mrs. Chae. Goldsmith, and family 
suffer the inconvenience and annoyance moTed to Boston last week lo join her 
they have bed to for two years and husband who baa been employed there 
more, in making their landing at Digby ior the last year.
by eoowe. Mr. John Whitman, son of Dtmoek

-The Montreal Trade Bulletin says: Whitman, of Round Hill, is here from 
—“Not for teats has the exoitement Emerson, Man., visiting bla old home 
run so high in the flour market as at and friends. Several of bis brothers 
present, sales of car lots ol straight are settled in different parts of Mam- 
rollers having been made at $5 05 on teba.
track, whilst $5.10 to $5.15 have been On Tuesday our town waa enlivened 
paid for smaller lots. Manitoba strong by the scarlet coated volunteers of 
bakers have been placed io round lota Capto. Niohol'e and Harris' Companies 
at $5 to $5 02J, wbilgt paten la have 0I Bear River. They present a fine aol-
been hoisted to $5 25 for spring and dierly appearance and are highly eug- do*y ‘o P«r,orB. ,noollrege bl.
$5,25 to $5.50 for winter ; three cere of geative of use in view of tbe belligerent J*"®»1 end inppllcetion, eekiog
the latter being sold at $5 50. Min- îiutude of tba President’s 1st* message *"*. *FKSttdRMlli 
nesota patents have oomtnanded as on retaliation. fastened by tbe nteetor of assemblies,
$6 and Minnesota strong $5. This is Tb* Gave** store, lately occupied ee *t,ich ere gives from one shepherd. Aad 
an advance of $1 to $1.10 per bbl. from ^g;T>t;on Army barrecka, la being fitted b- ,.œpatby ; knowing tbel be la a man of 
bottom prices, which will no doubt up for publishing rooms and office of like passions with yourselves, t pray God 
sUrt Ibe price of bread on the up* the Spectator. A meeting of Ibe that you and h* may • fear Qed, and keep 
torn. shareholder! of tbe Annapolis Publish- His commandments for this to lb# whole

-Cha*. J. Willis, agent for Chase ing Co. waa held here on Monday, as duty of man. For God sbitil bring every 
Bros' Co ia selling trees at 20c per per pretlona notice, at which important work into judgment, with every oX'ofK). StockUrontaed true to boainea. waa tmnaoted, connected with thing whether It be good, or whether It bo 

No eubstitution. It that enterpries.

PBAOttee.—That peaches can be grown 
quite successfully in this valley there 
is no doubt. Capt. Isaac Goodwin, of 

on Saturday laet,
MILLINERY a Speciality. . . t nis Invited of our Terms and Prices for 

all Description of Work in
rpHI subscriber offers for sale the Stoek of 
A. Goods in the store, tor the next 30 days.

for Cash» Rgg*. or

Granville, sent us. 
two of tbe most delicious peaches we 
ever tasted. The tree that produced 
them was four year* old, sod. had juet 
come into hearing this year. About a 
peck in all w*a gatbeied. The variety 
is very thin-skinned and juicy. A few 
years ago Wm. Miller, E*q., of Clarence, 
raised about two bushels end a half of 
this luscious fruit upon one small tree.

Boots & Shoeslees TAKEN FOR CASH AT HIBHIST 
MARKET PRICE. Marked Down, Oh, So Low !

100 eents will buy a nice pair of Ladies" 
Button Boots. A few pair of those besulitol 
$1.00 Ladies’ Boots left, that fit so nies and 
wears so well. $1.70 will buy a pair.

LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
COTTON AND CASHMERE HOSE,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRT GINGHAMS AND COTTON- 
AD2S.

LAMPS, GLASS SETS, GLASS PITCH- 
SRS, GEM JARS, AND A GREAT 
VARIETY OF GLASS WARE,

GANG SAWN, DRY SEASONED

Monuments, Tablets,7 1

L. C. Wheelock.
Lawrence town, Atngwt 10th, 1888.

Surprise Picnic!z

APPLE BARRELS, HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros

we are Ths exceedingly low prices for

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
—AT—

J. W. WHITMAN'S,

SO CENTS EACH.
W. W. Oheiiey.

Bridgetown, Bept. 4th, It.

Notice of Arab
6127

at present, will b* e genuine surprise to the 
buyers.it. W. Pine Boards,it L. 8; 

urn, and 
town, la

business

XTOTI0K 1» hereby given 
Bowlby, J. Haddon B 

Breast L. Baloom,
ÜS.'BLi .I.Tti'V.mwLBT

I BALOOM A 00., Lam bat Manufacturers, has, 
by deed of assigamaat, dated the list day of 
August. 1888, assigned to as all their pro
perty la trust for the geoerel benefit of their 
creditors, subject to eerteln preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to eseoeto th* 
same mast do so within forty days from the 
date thereof, said dead lias at our oSee where 
th* seme may be inspected sad executed by 
creditors.

Dated st Lawroaoetown, this 31st day of 
August, 1868.

Fruits and Biscuits ■Jof Law TWO YEARS, FULL INCH.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.OPPOSITE RINK,___ .la abundance for

RUNNER PICNICS. NARROWS — Shippers, nearly 
clear...

SMALL bHIPPERS — Under 10 
feet contenta...........

GOOD DRY REFUSE, free of rot.$ 8.00.

SPRUCE NARROW DRY FLOOR
ING..........

MONEY TO LOAN—The new 6 Inch eon, throwing a 100 
poood projectile, end penetrating 13 in
ches of plating at 1,000 yards, to a gun pf 
sufficient power to deal with almost any
thing built or building. It may fail to 
penetrate tbe strong patch, but It muy 
knock any other part of Ihesbip, end most of tbe men, to pieces. Mounted un Ilia 
l.roadside, under ermor, In h small port 
pierced In a turret which tbe gun itself 
rotates, training 120 degrees, end firing 8 
rounds * minute, with » urew of three or 
four men only, and weighing but five or 
•tx tone, announce In tbeir faces the 
death of Ihe turret and barbetta.—Broad 
Arrow.

.............$10.50.

ON NEAL ESTATE.
Apply to the undersigned, 

L. S. MORSE.

....$11.60.Don’t Fail to Call.

Customers whose accounts are over due, 
will please give me a surprise party by 
paying up nt once.

tfBridgetown, August 7th, 1888.
$ 8 50.

Money to Let.L. B. MORSE, 
ALIX. OBWALp,

Assignees.
DSMVIBID oa CASS.

THOb. 8. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis.j. W. WHITMAN.

Apply to T. D. Buggies &Nonce.—The above mills of Bowlby, 
Bottom k Oo., will he run as usual aatll 
further aetiee.

August list. 1888. H. FRASER,
Bridgetown,Sons.Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Advices from BffHih 

Oolambto state that Premier D« vie to Iu Very 
poor health and not expected to recover.

L. R. M0BSB. 
ALIX. OSWALD,

Assignees.
Agent.G. F. BONNETT.if

SStf • 11 * «
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